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Clare Drake makes hockey history,

Clare Drake is now the winningest university Macinnes. Macinnes coached at Michigan Tech for
hockey coach in North America. With a 7-6 overtime 26 years.
victory over the Red Deer College Kings, Drake's
career coaching record- was upped to 556-240-34, This is Drake's 25th year behind the bench of the
eclipsing the old mark held by the late John, Alberta Golden Bears.

Under 21 's champCrnoeny
by Rod Campbell posted a goals against of .5 and hadw m n r

The Aberta Golden Bears under four shutouts.
21 soccerteam wound uptheirsea- Coach Sandy Gordon had spe- y"a ual
son lastweek on ahighiy successfui ciai praise also for Wendeii Zerb, The Uof Acrss cniitryrunners
note, ciinching the piayoff cup with Nick Parkinson, Glen Crothy, and cant seem to shake the winriing
a 4-2 win over arch rivaliStrathcona. high schooi players Ziatko Brkin hbt

The Bears posted a regular sea- and Curtis Sienchuik. Perhaps more The Golden. 3ears and th Pn
son league record of 10-2-O, good important to the senior Bears, the da ofohtemn n o
enough for fîrst place overail in under 21's have contributed no less 'men o ~e e n t o- h
their league. than six members to their current ~~iae eeâiw~.

In semnifinai action, the Bears roster. r et t tgdheels e

disposed of the K.C. Trojans 1-O
before meeting Strathcona in the
final.

This is tne second time in oniy
two years that the Bears have won
both cup and league honrs.

lndividuaiiy the Bears players
were jsut as successfui. Forward
Charles O'Tooie won the overal
scoring title with 19 goals, and
goalkeeper Dwayne Lang had the
het oals aga202nst average.He

Bears facts - The Bears soccer
teamn play their two most important
games of the year this weekend in
UBC and Victoria. Their pool of
players has been decimated , how-
ever, because of key injuries to Bob
Biro and Mark Hergot who is
doubtfui. Aso due to club teamn
commitments, Sal Cammerata,
Vince Reda, and goalkeeper Peter
Ç..wder Lil not make thea tri, west.

O unranurvi luilKruiclpvtb. Tis coastal swing to UBC. and UVic coula aecîae the nears laie.

Intramurals -71-myear- old competes
On Saturday, October th, almost

200 runners participated in this
year's edition of the Campus Recre-
ation Turkey Trot.

Runners competed in ether one 1
of two categories: a 4km. or an q
8km. distance.

Among the winners om prizes this1
year was Father Firth, who com-i
peted with the St. Joe's Coliege 1
Unit. Father Firth, at 71 years young,
was the oidest competitor to take
part in this year's run.

The St. Joe's Coliege un it won.
two turkeys for having the most
participants from a single unit
compete in the trot. Thirty-six St.
Joe's runners participated this year.

AI Sharff of Scope and Nancy
Mat heson of Rehab. Med. won the
8k men's and women's races. G.

Lotz of Sci. and Diane Green of
NASA won the 4k races.

On Saturday, October th, the
Women's Intramurai Tennis Tour-
nament was held at the University
of Aberta Tennis Centre. Forty-
two women signed up to partici-
pate in advanced singles, interme-

is an annual event1
Bonnie Currah, an independent

entry, won the advanced singles
competition while Pearl Yap, ano-
ther independent entry, won the
intermediate singles event.

In doubles play Sandy Foster and
Barb Wood of the Been There,
Seen It, Done It unit beat out al

competition to take f irst place.

People on campus with the grey
fiecks in their hair wiii now have a
chance to play organized basket-
bail against their peers. Campus
Recreation has decided, as a resuit
of the very successfui Over 35
Hockey Program, to iaunch an Over
35 Basketbaii League. The league,
which wiii be open to ail students
and staff (both academic and non-
academic), starts at the end of
October and wiii run through until
he Christmas break.

The league games wiii be officiated
by Edmonton Basketbali Officiais
Association in conjunction with the
off iciais recruited by Campus Recre-
ation. The actual league wiii func-
tion on Wednesday evening in the
Main Gym.

in order to make asbsoluteiy
sure that ail those interested can

On every third Thursday of each
month during the schooi term,
Campus Recreation hoids the Bear's
Den Drop Inn in the Bear's Den
overiooking the ice surface at the
arena. The Drop Inn gives partici-
pants of the Campus Recreation
Program a chance to join in on
some socializing after they partici- SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

Men Cut - 10-00
Mens Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry - 12-00

Ladies Cut - 12-00
Ladies Shampoo, Cut, Blow Dry - 15-00

Perm - $35.00
OPEN 9:00 to 5:30 Mon. to Sa.'.

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 Street 439-2423; 439-1078

U of A Hospital Hair Centre
432-8403; 432-8404

Tbursday, Ocober 10, 1985

Wanted Ummedliately
Badminton/Pro Shop Assistant

Derrick Golf & Winter Club
9 arn - 1 pm; 4-8 pm Monday-Thursday

9 arn - 1 pmn Friday & Saturday
Opportunity to work with juniors and gain

teaching experience.
Badminton experience flot essential $6.O/hour

Phone Stephen Stranks 437-1833


